MK Quiz League - Winter 2020
- Quiz Questions for Monday 17th May 2021 - Compiled by Ed Ficek
Team A
ROUND ONE
THEME ROUND. This weeks theme is

Team B
2021 Recent events

1 Q: As of May 2021, who is Leader of the House of
Commons?

2 Q: A painting "Woman Sitting Near a Window"
(Marie-Therese) sold for $103.4m (£73.5m) last
week at Christie's auction house in New YorkWho was the artist?

3 Q: Which female singer released the album
"Chemtrails over the Country Club" in 2021?

4 Q: Which veteran actor won the Best Actor
award at this year's Baftas in April 2021?

5 Q: John Magufuli died in Dar Es Salaam hospital
6 Q: Which department store is reopening 97 of
aged 61 in March 2021 from contracting COVID
its stores in May for a final closing down sale,
leading to heart complications. Over which country was with last days of stores trading on the 15th May?
he President?
7 Q: Which cricket player became the first to reach the 8 Q: The 2021 University boat race was moved
milestone of 100 T20 matches for England earlier this from the Thames to which river due to the unsafe
year?
nature of Hammersmith Bridge?

ROUND TWO (Team Questions)
PICK A LETTER. Surnames only for individuals :

The letter will be given in the question

1 Q: With letter "A" - What is name of the famous
Roman Catholic public school located near Thirsk in
North Yorkshire?

2 Q: With surname beginning with letter "C" Who starred as Stan Laurel in the 2018 film Stan and Ollie?

3 Q: Beginning with letter "W" - Of what is
helminthophobia the fear?

4 Q: With surname beginning with letter "C" Which Hollywood actor was officially appointed
as a UN peace envoy in February 2008?

5 Q: Which 1841 ballet with letter "G" is often referred 6 Q: With letter "C" - Which star constellation
to as "The Hamlet of the ballet world"?
consists of 5 bright stars in a W shape?

7 Q: Which "N" is the brand gets its name from the
Latin word, meaning "snow-white" in English?

Classified: RMG – Internal

#

8 Q: With surname beginning with letter "L - Who
was the creator of the Jaguar car?

